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Backstage rituals mark Robinson Ballet’s
annual “Nutcracker” performance
BY EMILY BURNHAM
OF THE WEEKLY STAFF

Before the sugar plum fairy
dances, the flowers waltz, and
Mother Ginger lets her kids
run wild from beneath her
ivoluminous skirt, the danc-
ers in Robinson Ballet’s annu-
al production of “The Nut-
cracker” have a number of
rituals they go through to
psych up for a good show.

“Dancers can be very su-
perstitious, and their unique
pre-performance routines
can rival that of any ath-
lete’s playoff superstitions,”
said Stevie Dunham, execu-
tive director of Robinson
Ballet, which will perform
“The Nutcracker” with the
Bangor Symphony Orches-
tra playing Tchaikovsky’s
iconic score at 2 and 7 p.m.
Dec. 19 and 3 p.m. Dec. 20 at
the Collins Center for the
Arts in Orono. The Orono
performances, the only with
a live orchestra, will cap off
nearly a month of perfor-
mances all over the state.

The day of a show, dancers
arrive two hours before the
performance starts for a barre
rehearsal led by artistic direc-
tor Keith Robinson. After the
physical preparations, it’s
time for the mental ones.

“Most will retire to the
dressing room to do hair
and makeup, where the
youngest dancers will be
tied to a curling iron and
giggling for the next 30 min-
utes,” said Dunham. “The
older dancers will share
spritzes of their ‘Nutcrack-
er scent’ while Snapchat-

ting and Instagramming
their ballet buns and funny
Nutcracker faces.”

Every dancer is different.
Some will put their head-
phones on and stretch on
stage, oblivious to every-
thing going on around her.
Some obsessively check and
re-check prop and costume
changes. Some of the young
boys tell jokes and riddles
to anyone that will listen.

Perhaps most notably,
there’s a group of young
female dancers that have
adopted some rather color-
ful pre-show garb.

“[They wear] adult-sized
animal onesie pajamas, and
they run through spacing and

choreography,” said Dun-
ham. “Seriously, we have a
unicorn, giraffe, pandas, rac-
coons, tigers, cheetahs.”

Maureen Robinson, who
shares artistic director duties
with Keith, spends the pre-
show hours in her own spe-
cial way: mending costumes
that have received wear and
tear after countless rehears-
als and performances.

Finally, it’s showtime.
“As the curtain goes up,

there will be lots of jittery
shakes and small jumping
in the wings as dancers
whisper ‘Merde’ to each
other in the wings,” said
Dunham, referring to a
French word for an English

word that cannot be printed
in these pages. “One last
check of tiaras, toe shoe rib-
bons and undergarments,
and the dancer finally steps
on stage hoping all of his or
her rituals will lead to on-
stage magic.”

Tickets for this weekend’s
performances of “The Nut-
cracker” with the Bangor
Symphony Orchestra —
which will feature Lucas
Richman in his debut as
conductor of the yearly
“Nutcracker,” are priced be-
tween $21 and $37 for adults
and $11 and $27 for children,
and are available online at
collinscenterforthearts or at
the CCA box office.
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Haley Williams (right) and Nathan Williams rehearse the party scene of the
Nutcracker on a Saturday in October at Robinson Ballet in Bangor. The pair play the

characters Clara and Fritz, who are also brother and sister onstage.

Maine ArmyNat’l guard
readiness center opens

Three years of construc-
tion culminated on Saturday,
Dec. 5 with the opening of the
Maine Army National
Guard’s new $14.5 million
Army Aviation Readiness
Center, a building as green as
the uniforms of the people
who use it.

U.S. Sen. Susan Collins, R-
Maine, was among several
dignitaries, including U.S.
Army Brig. Gen. Gerald F.
Bolduc, the guard’s acting ad-
jutant general, who partici-
pated in a ribbon-cutting cer-
emony. More than 200 sol-
diers and civilians attended at
the National Guard campus
on Hayes Street near Bangor
International Airport.

As a senior member of
the Senate Appropriations
Committee, Collins strongly
advocated for the building’s
funding in 2012, she said.
Site preparation began in
Oct. 2012, groundbreaking
occurred in June 2013 and
finished in Sept. 2015.

Events such as the terror-
ist attack in San Bernardi-
no, California show that Na-
tional Guard units such as
Maine’s must always be pre-
pared, Collins said.

“The units that train here
are assigned crucial mis-
sions of medical evacuation,
air assault, security and

support, and search and res-
cue. Whether in combat
zones overseas or in re-
sponse to disasters here at
home, the men and women
who train here will be bet-
ter prepared to defend free-
dom and to save lives,” Col-
lins said Saturday.

The building is home to
about 180 Army National
Guard aviation unit sol-
diers, including those from
units of the 126th Aviation
Medevac, 224th Aviation
Assault and 142nd Aviation
Headquarters battalions.

Maine has 474 Guard
members who are women,
192 of them members of the
Maine Air National Guard
and another 282 serving in
the Maine Army National
Guard, officials have said.

The building carries a
U.S. Green Building Coun-
cil’s Leadership in Energy
and Environmental Design
silver designation. The
52,850-square-foot facility, a
construction project award-
ed to ITSI Gilbane Co. of
Walnut Creek, California,
replaces classrooms that
were constructed 70 years
ago at the airport.

Its completion follows the
September opening of the
state National Guard’s 133rd
Engineer Battalion’s new
headquarters, the $23.5 mil-
lion readiness center on the
former Brunswick Naval
Air Station in Brunswick.

‘Nickels forNoah’raises
moneyfor localcharities

Bangor Federal Credit
Union participated in the
“Nickels with Noah” fund-
raiser celebration on
Wednesday, Dec. 2 at the
Brewer Community School.
Barbara Stacey and Travis
Martin, on behalf of Bangor
Federal, presented Noah
Tibbetts with a check for
$3,950.52, matching what
Noah and his peers raised at
the school. Bangor Federal
also applied for a grant from
CO-OP Financial Services’

Miracle Match on behalf of
the fundraiser and the grant
was approved for matching
funds. This gave Children’s
Miracle Network a grand
total of $11,851.56.

“My goal was to raise
over $10,000.00 with all the
fundraisers we’re doing,
but we got it just with the
school and Bangor Federal
Credit Union,” said Noah.

Noah, an 11-year-old sur-
vivor of bacterial meningi-
tis who was named Chil-
dren’s Miracle Network
Hospitals State of Maine
Champion Child in 2014, is
always coming up with

ways to “pay it forward”
after his experience grow-
ing up with a disease. The
“Nickels with Noah” fund-
raiser is just one of the many
ways he gets the community
involved to help EMHS
Foundation Children’s Mir-
acle Network Hospitals ac-
complish his dream. For the
month of October, Noah
placed jars in each class-
room at the Brewer Commu-
nity School to collect coins.

All of the proceeds raised
will stay local to help EMHS
Hospitals purchase items
recommended by doctors
and nurses, to meet the

needs of local children.
“We at Bangor Federal are

very happy to support Noah
and Children’s Miracle Net-
work in their endeavor to
raise money to help children
who may not have the re-
sources topurchase itemsthat
will enhance their quality of
life,” said Michael Sturdee, di-
rector of marketing at Bangor
Federal. “We look forward to
partnering with Noah in fu-
ture fundraising events.”

For more information on
the EMHS Foundation
Children’s Miracle Net-
work Hospital, visit Mira-
clesInMaine.org.


